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.shiirnïa6 ttctheabque certillea, Runli iSaee'tra te buy Sovamment bonda vit
ion gatintueone> uIl. Ha thon itmappeari,
talug the deeds for the properL conveyed to
lm b>'YSutpwen. Tc folowlne day, Heur>
IIng,a lavy et. cslled ounBuiteas. sud effan-

ed tprocure the deeds fora consideratIon. An
attraettve young wo an, who had often visited
Shibley at the law orwe under the name oai
Miss Jennie Brooks, alse c alled, and introdnced
henlf as thvewife of the fugitve, and entitled
to dowir rightl inth propery. Se refused to
aign a relese, and sad ber usband would not
give up the papera unless he reelved the
money. Sutpben refused to pay, and Invoaked
the aid of thlice. Shibley andi Kiplin were
arrested. was fixed at 310,000, an both
were sant to the Tomba.

Ona vessvelWaLt at sa severy four hours
dAing 1881, according to the Englis Neauical
Gsette. la 1879-80 tha weru 400 * trat-
bat colulsions la thi North Atlantic Ocean.
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ONTARO MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONM.
oRWALL TOWN.

CoEnsWAL,>nt., Dec. 22.--Wm Oolequhoun
.Myor (acclamation).; Beeva-O J Mattlie
John Brgin; Daeputy Beeve-L A Bos
(acclamation); West Ward, Councillora-
J W Baneld, M O'allagban, John
Snetsinger, Chas Palmer, Henry Adame, J G
Hnter eontre Ward-Robert Fairman,
laac Skeith, A W-Flaok, M E Parka; East
Ward-W $6Turner, H Stiles, KY contant, J
P Tobin, Fred Carpenter, John E Loney.

LANcAsTR Towis&r.
Lassai, Dca. 22.-Council elected by

acclamation ; oesve, John A M Durald;
Deputy Beeve, Donald B MDonald; Oc un-
cillera, Louis Morrison, J B Snyder sud Saud>'
McDonald. No election.

MonrrsBG, Dec. 22.-Wm. Moenzle
elecd Beeve by acclamation. Nominated
for councillor-B H Bradfleld, Wm Baker, W

SfBarrie, John Barrie, Chas S rysley, W L
Capell, Gao Waekî, A Dain, Jas Gillespie,
John Hatterly, E O Mathews and Jas Mark-
ley.

coaEwart Towfom.

Beeye-Wm S MoPhail, A G MoArthur,
John Ogle. 1st Deputy Beeve-Job J Mc.
Intach, aclamation. 2nd Deputy Beeve-
John M McDonald, acclamation. Council-.
lore-Wm M Tait, Oscar W Estman, John
Mayers.

euABLOTTEUDURo, OLENOÂNAY.
Beeve-A J Grant, D B McLennan. ist

DeputyBReeve-John.A Grant, acclamation.
2nd Deputy Reeve-Donald Fraser, acclama-
tion. Conuillors-A P McDougal, A Mc-
Donnell, Donald MuNaughton.

LacEMI. TfIfli?.
ALELoaRia, Dec 22-For Reeve-D A

Macdona1d. Deputy Rer-W A ' aset
eot W-acclamatmon.'--
Tomos'ro, Dec. 22.-The Mayoralty sud

Aideruanio nominations took place at noon
to-day. For the latter there will be contesta
lanevery Ward. Ald. Boswell and Mr.John
Withrow eare the ouly nominees for thec
Mayoralty.

HÂurToN, Ont., Dec. 22.-The municipal
nomiatlons wre Chas. Magill, re-elected
Mayor by acclamatIon. Ward o.5, Mesrs.
Filgians, Glasgow, Hogan, Kavanagh, Sharp.
Ward No. 1 elected by acclamation Meors.
Morgan, McLagan and Donovan.

Sr. Jicons, Ont., Dec. 22.-In Woolwich
township the old Council was aelected by ac.
clamatlon. J. B. Snyder, Beeve; Danlel B.
Snyder, Firat Deputy; Jacob L. Umbach,
Second Deputy ; Asron Weber and Joseph 8.
Enyder, Councillors.

SPRNOFILD, Ont., Dec. 22.-Beeve, J. B.
Mill, M. D., returned by acclamation ; Coun-
cillore-J. Sisler Gallen, D. McKenney, J.
Bel], B. McDonald.

Ormrw, Dec. 22.-At the Mayoraity nomi-
nations to-day, the candidates nominated
weo Dr. St Jean and ex-Ald. Clancy, the
irrepressible. His friends prevalled upon
him to withdraw, and Dr. S. Jean
was deolated elected by acclamation.
The Aldermanlc nominations to-day were as
follows:-Ottawa Ward-Mesera. Mc Dougall,
Lauon, Laverdure, Capt. Bowie and Des-
jardins. By Ward-Heney, Conway, Olivier,
Chabot, Talbot and Swalwell. St.
George's Ward-Whelan, Erratt, O'Leary,
J. Stewart, B. Armstrong, Baldwin,
and Broome. Wellington Ward-MacCuaig,
Christle, Cox, Cherry, Brewer and R. Jamie.
ean. Victoria Ward-Cnnningham, Bobier,
Whalen, Abbott, Gowan and Blytb. Mr Bobler
'withdrew.

Pusao, Dec. 22.-For Mayor.-J. H.
Meeal and Walter Beatty. Fr Reeve.-
Wm. O Meara, elected by acclamation).
Deputy-Reeve,-Wm. B. White and A.
Foster. The nominations for other offices,
takes place ah noon.

Btnr -w, Deo. 22.-Reeve-P. Stewart.
Counciiors-B. Airth, sr., Davlid Barr, Felix
Devin.s and Jas. Allen (elected by acclama-
tIonò

L'OmonL, Dec. 22.-BeSoe-B. MarSton.
Connoillors-Andrew Buchan, Fred. Winters,
0. A. Cass, A. L'ine, (ait elected by accia-
mation,

KEEPTVILLs, Dec. 22.-Tas Seev and
Concllors of lait year ware elected by accla-
mation.

Smra' FALLs, DOc. 22.-Mayor F. Froet,
jlected by acolamation. For Reeve-Mesars.
Poster and Jasey. Councillora.-Dufferin
Ward-Messre. Ferguson, Barnes, Brodie,
Connor. Contre Ward-Mosare. Percival,
Shields, Brcs9, Jarvîs. Elgin Ward-Messrs.
Clarke, Capt. Chambers, Moorhouse and Mc-
hicKechine.

New Bogal A., splendid finish.

T RE HYNES JURY.
"TUE MAX WBO 5H01 DOLOUGEUTY.'>

ThePaxliamentary return moved for by Mr.
Sextonu oeopias of thec doumens-aecept those
ai a coanldental or privleo a ieacter-vitis
reference to the aleged mlsconduct of the
Bines jurors has been lssued. The return con-
tains all the affidavits bearing on tIe case
-witlh have beau puabuliaie. Folulvnsthose
it gives the affdavlte 0 the sub-herlf, hie
baiitfl, the-jurymen, und the constable ta
charge, att den' Ing taL lte alleged misconducti

su!alrs rom lte prest uni pepe e
Clare ta lte Lord Lieutenant pr aylng for tis re.-

-consideration of tte case e!F rancis flynas,

poltlg ot ha ti tn thathis urâa
mai when dyln moutioned lte uase

a coc ue aig also Mb Ca' lte t
treritnarr Ietter signai "TIhe matn vite shot

DougdY led perti This late murr te

vntero aiie later stanesboy ha "armei viti
a gun sud raelver," dogged Dolaugty> and
sti himi, uni that it vas bis intteution tlu:
shoct Mrs. Dolougity> If se recagnized he-

aninnocen man bould bae cresicre ocrie
of which te kuew norhicg,.

Neaw Rayai A , braioing made euasy.

A5 GANG O THRIEVlES.
NEw YoRKDac. li.-Wmn. Sutphen,a lawyer

lu te course ef his business some mocnths ago,
exculed condli.ti deeds transferring te his
clerk. Walter Sibley, claiming ta be unmoar-
rie,140,000 worth of real estate. Ttc deeds were
not recordai, iy big mean te cua> thoe

. lutter sosuli econvey it or tae <ds da de.-
atroyed whten certain business vas completd. -

e oNvember Brov n Wescol sais Stible> a
checu ot £o15,310 tar moue> due ta Batphen.

mo r-art r'aows z.GR XSflas a te-
medIale enso prime lmpotance, and mai-
c"ual artclesn luhblh titis pln sl P s dehp
estema Pbelausa-sud atherti van' hava
observe or experlenced the action o1 Dr.
f mas' Eclacnle o01 testf t beKisroue-
nasa sud prompa;tituýde vîit bais-IL affecta
curatlivreut. Lsingnostrengthbyevapora-
tion, like oter alla, pureain litsonstituente an
aflocaioeus -luvanio' rud outwar13, tisaripranta round>'l, aever, muid at s pnice
vireh enables ail t avail thtesles orai I I
ls a % rime remedy for affections of the tbroat,
chestt and'Inu; canquera rtoumalism sud
neuralgia; subidueslnuamrtiaouna -adicates
piles adoremedIaB ail mannerof outward burt
Calle, sweeney. gaget, barnas aud collar aile,
and athear maladies u injries of thi byut
coatian, are ausymletel>' auraib>' IL. Sai b>'
all medicine dealers. Prepared ony by NonT-
non & Lyacàr. Toronta, Ont. ______

II(ISHMEN, BEORG&ANIZING.•
Tsi MOTiE AND Botan au ns. paNti

, arrAnL arnire u ,rmassr rrr.
, A meeting cf over 200 delegates from

i national, temperace and benevolent Irish
societies af --Hdd ,oounty, N.J., was held

- -yesterday lu St. Johus Hall, Jersey City, lu
support of the programme issaed by Mr. Par.-
neli at-tha Dublin Conference, and t estab.

a anmb 1ulriuh Satiônal Leagne. The call was
issued by thé Executve Committee of the
Land League.

" Suce the adoption of the Dublin platform
byhe Parliauentary leaders of the Irish
people the ' no rent' poiley bas been at leat
temporarily suspended, as a means of aggres.
Bten," sai Presdont Michael B. Holmes toa
reporter la explaining the object of the meet.
ing. «"Its relinqusihment as a ineffective
means created much opposition against the
leaders of otur race among people not of our
nationality, but who, although they sympa-
thised with us, entertained extreme and so-
cialistic views on thea subject of Ireland. These
people meant Weil, doubtless, but they did us
more harm than good by toinmenting dissen-
Eions ln eur ranks. Now we Intend to Inau-
gurate au association of Irishmen to e known
as the Irish National League, which will su-
persde and absorb, if possible, the old Land
League. -

' A conference of representativers trom
many of ur societies was held recently, and
a plan of organisation ws udraifted whlich l to
he submitted to thlis convention for its ap-
proval or amendment. It was decded by the
conference to establish the Irish Na-
tional Lague on precisely the same
principles as are enumerated In the
Dublin programme. Each of the
varions Irish societies will be Invited to elect
one reprsestative, sud these representstiven
wil for ithe Central Executive Committee
of the National League ln this country. To
oach member of this committee card eof
memberahip In the League will be isaued, and
any person may obtain one of theso carde,
and thereby become a mem ber, on the piy-
ment of $1.50. Tbis fund will b' for-
varded to the ev, Father Walsh,
the present Treaurer of the N.tonal
Land League. The conference alo idvised
that a grand convention of allithe ',w1.b ço-
cleties in the United States and can'- be
called by the officers f the National Lad
League and the committea of sevn nsp. Ant-
ed ln Chicago, for the purpcsi of! rrrgtn<g
for and carrylug out the achemr et sup.aed-
ing the National Land League by the Irish
National Loague throughout Amaries. Until
tbIs change shal be accomplished, the Irish
National League la Hudson county. will
recognize the officers of the NatIonal Land
League."

Wheu Mr. Holmes hai called the Conve-.
tion to rder, Mrn. Parnell accompanied by
Mise Bosa D'Erina, entered the hall. They
were received with cheer and were escorted
to the platform, where they were nlatroduced
to Mies Bweeney, the Presidant of the
Fanny Parnell Branch of the Land League.
Mr. John H. Parnell. brother of the agitator,
arrived soon alter, and was enthusiastically
greted. Preadent Hiomes introduced the
Bv. Father McAty, one of the Jesuit priests
attached t St. Peter's Church.

"1 My chief object in coming here," said the
priest, turning to Mrs. Parnell," was that I
mlght become acquainted with one whom 1
may call the moter of ber country, or at
leust the mother of him Who trust Will
prova to be the father of his conItry."

On motion of Alderman Kalley a resolu-
lIon was adopted favoring the programme of
the Dublin conferonce, and pledging the dele-
gates and those wom they represented to
the maintenance and extension of ils prin-
ciple. The-several recommandations of the
local conference commttea recounted above
by Mtr. eoles were read and unanimouly
ratified.

Mr. Parnell expressed er graiification at
seo!ng such a large and earnestbody of Irish-
mon engaged lu patriotio labors for the good
ci Ireland, and urged the substitution of the
National League ln place of the Land
Longue.

Just before adjourument, Michael J. Me-
Maion read a series of resolutions passed
by Branch 2 of St. Patrick's Alliance.
These rosolutions disapproved of al
termporlaeg, and asserttd that more
coald be done for Ireland by 20,000
men armad with Westcheter riefls ttan by
eloquence and moral suson. They denounced
Gladatoeu as a tyrant, ils aupporteas a
staff oi vandals and degouerated Nerns, and
concluded by providing for the organization
of the Irishmen ln a military confaderation.

At the suggestion of Preaident Holmeos, the
resolations wre withdrawn. & member of
the Executive Committee was appointed
from each delegation.-N. Y. Sun.

New Royal A., stands at the head.

MB. BIGGAB'S BABY.
one of the penalties whicb notoriea uentala

upon bim Who enjoys it la thait o iviig bis
condtictboth public uni prirate, lway hosaeyi
vutcteri, undi niini>cri LitRsd. Ifne hava.tise
misefortune ta berue tie hein et anlau naut
epeode. tihe fact le certa ta fini lts way into
tte newspape, almost invariably garniebed
wit ato ase vrler; hbe mn auman -
dot tei publishedi whicht navet had tis eigistest
faundation na tht luv reiain tae olUov-

angrang titan Mn.'Blgzar, M. P., ls thea
brIall simply repeat thte story>a uit was

tld toea le ita ago. ~t appears ltaI

thep noopateto iah havwas uutap i

s tratg-eaigbaeelihtcruibu
aundeck. Ttceweathergrav boietrout sudcte

s aacreesvin been duehed avenr lt
iton. nemter'a gental race, ha s!arted suddenly'

un cideull dropped 1he basket. To thea

t ma v ta an coe a nie o t en 0
but car-plercinag ae via h are unalia

Intensior ttt basket, iad amiy cesai an Uice
han. meamber addreslug to tise steretons c

tin oti e5 cruana ,nd erevi>
heudbis pouce; but ite contlnued ta ecrutinise
Mn. Biggar's cicry meonement durng lthe ta-
malndet af tise voyage. As Eson as lte 9tamer
raed Doyen, the old gentleman tannid
asbore, sud, acosting te plceman cnnae u
hm 1a> ba nda ou Mnr. Bggar ic moment ha
landed. Tise bon, mentor tan Cavan pratested
efftseIy aIe ait thia uppercut]> unvarranic

asul. he lpasoaieoncew va!

1881.
$90,341

1882.6
$82,556

stock. - 214,142 263,893
Malle sd sundries. 10,486 11,000

Total......... 5314,969 $357,449
Increase this year $42,480. The aggregate

trafic for the eighteen veeka endIng Decem-
ber 16th was : in 1882, 56,538,673, against
$5,709,824 inthe corresponding period last
year, showing an ncrease ai $8248,849.

GOAEM7.tLt i1.

WEEKLY REIE - - WOLESALE
- MARKL Z.

Witb very few exceptiorii the wholesale
city trade bas been unusually uit during the
week juast ended. The holidays are held ta
b naspaneible fr this, and they vill continue
ta e bla ed until the second week nlu the
New Year. Marchants are amoily engaged
stock takIs g ami batunclng accaunta,
eurnest>' endeavoring t find out, corracly,
how tth' fared P ta business and profts in
tha yea ra sa raplil> drawing
lu île close. The position la dry-
gooda l varicusly 'reported. Bnom
merchants experlenced un improve-
ment In rmlttances, while others spoku laest1
ecoonrgîngly au tte subjeet. B>' saune il
vas otated that stocks bad baen wellbr en
into la certain sections of the Interior, but1
otitrebaimot beaudviod o i. Thesitu-.
tion authe whola presented more of a holl-
day character than of a business one, and no1
radlcal change le xpected until ater the
turn of tie year.

IBOS ADI HavDWaa.-BuasinOs quiet sd
steady. Gartaerie, Suamrleea s dCat da
held firmly at $25 50 t $26 for car lots, an
Eglinton Ii quoted at V22.50 te $23. War-
ranta are stadily advaucing, belng up t n4,
aecordilg ta latest cables. The stocke la
Cannai', yards are Ihneusng utite rta tof
2,000 Ions par yack, vitila atPIpuantsCO
foelgu ports bave inceoasai 25 percent upon1
thos of lst year. The unremnuerative
mature of present adi late prticea c Eng-
]and mu>' va imiaz-z ifraltaetact Cht
noue of the joint stock compantes paird
dividendi during the past soason. Ban Iran
reains quiet at $2 .15 to 32.25 for Saffer-
Phîra, sud oqual brande. Tin pluIes anc ver>'
dull, and prices are nomInally quoted t
$5. 25 la $5, 50 for 1. C. cisareoul, sud ai
$4 35 ta $4 50 for 1. 0. Coke. Canada plates
are dui and pricen are unchanged. Ingot
lin la again ostlei lovelr, beiug nov iovn tai
£92 159 lugLndau, vitieho a addeoina
within a week aif£2 10.] orae tin isadull
and lower at 231c, and copper quiet at iD
for Canada, Lea dle weak at 4e 10 41c, an
spolter at 4o t a5. In hardware lie cilef
feature appears toe atock.taking, as orders
tave been coming in verya sparingit. PrIces

vhow no change ofI Importance. Rentîtanees
were reportad fait.

GioCsm.-At the advauce la theprIce oft
granulated sugar ta 8c reported by us lat
veek, seversi largo bleots bave eitaagei
hauds, suasUr parels ba ig quotei ut 9o ta
Ojo. A firmer feeling bas also bee infusei
ito refine yehtwsbwhict ara quat et qe
ta 84a, s laqualît>'. lu nav ttcumarket là
InactiNe, and prices have undergone no
change. Thare la no lita inlu olasses, as
buyers are still keeping out of the market
In expectation of lower valune. One
or two stray lots Of Barbadoes have
bren offeroed et 49Z., tut titane
wht contrai the great bu'k ai tbc supply are
holding ut 51c te 52e. The sat of a car lot
ef Trînidad transpIred at 47c, and Antigua le
quotealctI48401049e. la symupa Pnicai range
irona 5240 to 65e pet galion. Tc fruit nar-
t .tanais stead>, several round lota of

Valenclas having changed bands at 71c for
common up to 7%e for we-known brande.
Malaga fruit is quoted at $1.85 te 1.95 for
1ooe muscatels, and at $2.50 ta 2 70 for Lon-
don layers - Currants have been moving
off mefrely, with several large sales re-
portai at Go CO 6-c. Sultanas are quiet and
stead> et 10 to lia as to qualIty. Eleme
fige are standy at 15e ta 16 In one pound
haras.

Boors AND Baos. -The laiters' etrike
beiug now aat.n end, s batter feeling is ap-
parent. The factories wcre opena to tahe
striking laiters on Tuesday, te 26th int. A
fuir business ha bean done in fil.
ing ordera from stocks on baud
ut firm prices, wbch are qioted as -fol-

la :-MeWs thlok boots, iaied, $2 25 ta
325; mens split bOOta,$1 50 ta230; meu's
kip boots,$2 50 ta 3 25;, man's calf boots, pog-
gad, $3to a375; men'es kp brogani,$1 35to
l a40; ma'sl upI t do 90o ta $1.10; men'i buft.
Scongrus, $1 50 ta 2.00;' med>a bug and peb-
blndssmora,$1S75 ta 2.00; mon's iplit do,;
$15 ta I75; sea packs, $1.0 aO
2 0,; 1omenl-' pebbled m,d uff

c, -c -.
- i *,.4'':'.<c '-~.

i OÂHOICOHBONI<

Finance and Commerce.

Tanu Wrsuu OriGs.
TUESDAY, Dec. .26, 1882.

The money maket was very duil, wltb
rates nominally unchagad at 6 te 7 par cent
for loans on stocks. Sterling Exchange le
firm at 8j prem. for 60-day blls between
banki, 8t prem. cash over the counter, 91
prem. for demand bills. Drafts on Nw York
drawn at ¾ to j prem.

On the Stock Exchange the market was
lifeless, and thora was little change and that
of no great importance. Gas got another
scare and sold down 1 pet cent to 178r bld at
noon. The Bank of Montroal, it appeau,
baving saecured the necessary permission trom
the Corporation, has rected au angiae in
Fortification lane with which to supply the
bank wititthe electria light. Thefa beara"
made the most of thais circumtance to day.
Passenger at noon was down a to 1281f and
Richelieu was down j to 651 Did. Bank of
Montreal was steady at 197 ; Ontario at 110l,
and Marchants at 119. Commerce was firmer
at 130f, and Telegraph and Toronto weaker
at 123 and 169 respectivaly.

Stock Sales.-3 Montrea 197; 250 do
1961; 125 do 197; 200 Commerce 130fr; 5
Marchants 1191; 2 do 119; 25 Ontario
110f; 100 Federal 150; 30 Os179; 75 do
178Jr; 25 do 1781; 105 do 178J ; 175 Passen-
ger129; 110 Bienelle 66f; 195 do 661; 100
do 66; 4 do 661; 25 do 65; 1,100 "Dukes,"
North West land, 44s,

The traffio recapt of the Grand Trunk
Ballwsy for week ending December the 16th,
werewa og

white do., $103 to $1 05; sprng, $105 to
3107;i pesa, 89e teSOc;. ati, 34o ta 35c;
batte>, 60e a o70c,and rye, 58a ta69e.

TEE CHRISTMAS MARKETS.
tairi ratiCs IND 000D DEMAND.

Friday and Saturday were bus idays for
storckeepers ad market traders, buyers being
ont ln force to lay In their stock of Christmas
luxuries. The run on the poultry and game
mon and aso on the butchera reduced their
supplies toa low basis b noon on Saturday.
One dealer on Bonsecours mrket, Mr. Poulin%
opened out for the bolidays with 1,000 pair
of bird. Poultry were soarce and demr.
Turikeys sld at $1,00- to 2.00 .et,
jgsa t $100: toe1:0 each, ickens
ut 900 to $1", 50 per pirt; partridges ,ut $1

- - c -. -- ~~- ~ t'
2

'c<~'c~-. - .-- ' - t<':?0N,-j c.crc.c-4cc ~ -..

- '- Déo,~2.7, nés.
balmorals $1 00 tol15; do pUt
-balmorals -900 ta $100; .do prneIlla
balidiralE, 50e ta $1.50 ; ido, Inferior bal-
mora; ¢45e ta ,50; do -,'cong. balmorals,
50e te $1 -25; bssskiss 75 - cents ;
Misses' pebbled and buff balnIorals,85e ta
$1.20.; do split.batinorals,75o to 900c; do
prunella balmorals, 60c ta $1; do eong.- bal--
anorak, 60 là 70e; ohildren's pebbled and buff
balmorals, 600 ta 90c; do plit balmorals, 50e
t 60c; do prunella. balmorals, Z0o ta 75eo;
Infants' cacki, par dozen, $3 75 ta $6.50.

LiArB.-The local demand bas contilnued
to lie quiet. A fair-Western demand, how-
ever, exist,- and w ber of-busines in Span-
is sale oa Taront, Ramilton and London

account. One or tw Quebea buyers have
aieo beau in the clity for kids, lining, to.
Black lether contInusduli. We rapent Isot
week's quotations as .folloI:-Spanisb sala,
No. 1, B-A, 26o ta 27'; do No. 2, B'A, 210
ta 25e; China, Nol1, 23o ta24o; do No 2, 21 ta
22c; bufalo No 1, 21to22c;do No2,20to21c;
slaughter, No 1, 26o te 28o; rough (light),
25o ta 28c ; harness, 29o ta 320; wased upper,
light, 36e ta 38c; do, medium and heavy,
33a ta 36e; grained upper, long, 37o te 38c;
Scotch grained upper, 38e ta 40c; buff,14o ta
17c; pebbled ow, 12jo ta 15c;splits, medium,
26o ta27oe; do juniors, 19e ta 22c; calfskin,
light, 60e ta 750; do, heavy, 75e ta 85e;
French calfskin, $1.05 ta $1.35; Englith
kid, 60e to 700; patent ow, 15e ta 160.

Fna aD Onsa-.-The market la quiet, in
accordance with present bigh times. A few
carloads of Labrador terring continue te
move off at about entrent rates, and there
has been some business In green cod at with.
la range of our quotations. Trout and
whtefish from the West m let with
(air enquity at $5.25 par half-bar-
ral for No. 1 trout, and at $6 00 for No.1
whiteilsh. We quote prices :-Labrador ber-
ring, $6 50 ; other kinds $4. 50 ta 5.50 ; green
cod No.1, $6 50 toe7 00 ; large draft, $700 ta
7 25 ; dry cod, $575 ta 6 50 ; 'North Shore
salmon, $20 00, $19 00 and $18 O0 for NoS. 1,
2 and 3, and British Columbia salmon,
$16 50, $17 00 for No 2. Na. 1 trout, $5 25
par half-barreI; whiteflsh, No. 1, $600.
Late advices tram England have beauf a
very discouraging nature regarding linseed
ail, but yesterday a cable was recelved here
advising a considerable Improvement ln
Liverpool with more business dolng. In cod
ail the sale was made of 200 bble. Hailfax A.
ah 64je. Newfoundland A is quoted steady at
66a ta 67c lu round lots. Steam refined seaul
la steady. Petroleum la quiet at about former
figures. We quota:-Llnseed, boiled, pet rIm-
perlai galion, 73e te 74o; do raw, 70o ta 72a;
olive, 96e te $1; cod, 65 ta 75c; seal pale,
75 ta 78c; do rtfined, 87r te 90c; do straw,
67& ta 70c; lard, extra, 95e ta $1 ; do No I,
85 ta 95c; palm, par lb, $1 ta 1 10; cod
liver, $1 70 ta 1 75; petroleum, refined, 19c;
do do., In broken loto, 191c te 20c; do do., lu
single barrais, 20e ta 2le.

Hmas.-There has beau business In bath
Western and green butchers' hdes, the
latter baving sold at 8, e and 6e par lb.
Western are easier and fully le lower, sales
having occurred of three cars No. I buf aIt
9ic te 94e par Ib., and No. 2 ara down
ta Sc. At te deellne an uImprovei
demand bas beau experienced. A good
business has beau done In shaeep skins, with
sales of choice packing lots at $1.10. Cafi.
skins arc unchenged. We quota green
butoera' ut 8c, 7e and 6c per lb., for Nos. 1,
2 and 3 respectively, tannera paying 20 ta le
more for Inspected. Western hideP, No. I
buff ut 9tec ta Sc pr Ilb, and No. 2
at 8io, second ateors at 10e ta 100, and
bulls at 8e. Dry salted Western, 17e for
No. 1 and 15a for Na. 2. Sheep skins, $1 ta
$1.10 each, and calf skins 12e p. iib.

Bàw Frus.-The snow roade net having
boen theroughly openad lu some sectionsi bas
prevented anny furs coming nlu ince our last
report, but the few lots auriving have been
tken at about former figures, ;aies ihaving
transpired of beaver at $2 50 par lb, mink at
31 ach, marten a $1, and a few red fox at
$1 20. Wc quota :-.Uink $1, red fo i$120
to $1 25, marten $1, otter $8 ta $10, beaver
$2 te $250 par lb, skunk 00c, baut $8 ta $10
for large and $4 ta $5 for small, lynx ut $2 to
$2 50..

Woor -There ha been a gond enquiry r
foreign wools, and we bear of sales e atout
60,000 ibe. greasE Cape t 164e for commoU,
et 17e for fair and et 180 for good qualitied.
Australian tas also been sought for, and aies
aggregating about 85,008 lIb. have bean put
through at 20e ta 224o for fair clothing
grades. There le alse an enquiry for fine
comblog Australien, but noneof tbis des-
cription is la the martket. lu Canada pulitl
the market remains quiet and steady, B and
A supers being quoted at 30a ta 33c.

SAL.-A quiet taleis all that can be ne-
portedi lthis line, a few smal iota having
changed andse during the week at the foi.
lowing prices:--Course, 62e to 67c per bag,
an ta quanltty; factor>' fiuîed quiet ut 5 1. 40
lo $1 .50, sud Zureka ai $2 40.

This was a very quiet day In bualuess cir-
cles, and quotations are not materially
changed. At LittIs Falls, N. Y., on Decem-
ber 25th, there vare oifi cf 475 boxes factory
chase at lle ta 12ac, and 50 packages butter
at 250 te 28e. Western mass pork la quotai

beeat $21 ta $21.50 sud Canais shorl-cntl
et $22. Notwlitasnding lthe saft sud unfavar-
able weather fer handltng dressai hoga, lte
stocks vero weli tepi dewn uni buyers badi
ta bid well up ta former prices iu nadr toa
scute them, ami va queta 38.5e te 38.75 pert
100 ibs. Prices keep thm ut points af produc.-

tIn.We10uota piles nf poub> aefelladuc

100 toa 12e, ehiekona, 8e la 10e. lu game, deern
is quotad ut 8e petib, 10c te lie for saddles,

Pgg marhet remalins quiet at 25e t. 30e
usgta quallity ani quantity'. Ashes wvrea

stand>' ah $49 ta $4 95 for ea.

Tio btter a e h o rte l b u lathout

poted at about 21c. We quota pricos a fol-
iavs :-Butter-Twnshippn, fine, 23e t' 24
de, fair ta good, 20e ta 22e ; Morrisburg, fine,

21c; Western, good la flue, 18e ta 20e; Ka.-
mourans, god ta flua, 19e ta 20e ; L oy
gades 15e ta 17e. Fiant and Grain..-O! lthe

format a carlead ai Superior sald at $4 85. A
lot af 3,000 scke have beau forvarded from
the Wet. Quottons et fleur are nominal.
as belote. Grain le stad>' ut follovlng priais : J
Canada rai winier vwheat, $1 06 ta $108OS;

takas place, suni beralte party break np ttc>'
certif yhat the holes have been doly a t nded
to.

In 1840 Ireland held nearly one.third of the
populatdon ot the United Klngdom. It-now
holdo one-seventh.rtoiluez &Ir ttac. esiritvr or

HoETB# BaL. SuperorOoart. No. 1476.
.uam sMathilde Maths, of the City of Montreal,
in the District o! Montreal, wife of James:Aird,of the amea ,place, Slhoa Manufacturer,a duly
authouized ta ester- e'juh!est, Plaintifr, vu. the
said James Airdi defondant. An s aetion for
separation aato property: bas been nstitutedIilbecama'.

outre],21th Deambêr, Iss,1- DUH.MEL. RAINVILE
906 Attorneys for Plaintlf

ý 1
per. brace;*.plover at $3.50 e'r dom, and
snipe.at'$8;per doen. ChoLice beef soid t
15e par lb., and ehoica mutton as 10o.
Blndquarters of venison realized 206 and
forequarters 121oper 1b Fresh print botter
was hld for Male 'at 300 per lb, snd eggs-
at 30c ta 35o par dozen. It la Imponsible
to go Into the IndivIdual display of meats
made by butohers lb l consequene i
our large and increaing advertising
patronage which orowds these columnas.
There were less , decoatiions than
ln former years. The Herald makes a mis-
take this morning, whenit atates that Mr. D.
McCarthy of Bonsecours market ls the only
one who bas grapes for sale. Most fruitorers
haVe them. We, however, cau well eeniirm
the fact that thatgentleman bas &ll 'the

uinriei lbis line, Inolding remarkably
choce canliflowers from the south, splendid
spinacb, sweetpotatoes and brussels aprouts;
also frash lettuce of excellect quality, import-
ed from Boston at great expense.
Luscious Diana grapo, which at tbis tIme
may fairly be called phenomenal, ln 5 lb and
10 lb baskets, may be bought at 80u and $160
per basket respectively. Basides the grapes,
Mr. Mc0artby has pea of the following
cholce varleties:-Dacbess, Lawrence, Vicars,
Burre. Clargeau and Barre de Angau and
Florida oranges at $6.50 par case. Valencia
oranges were selling at $5 to $5.50, and
lemons at $5 to $7 per case, as to quaity.

New Boyal A., complote attachlmenta.

SCOTCH NEWS.
AtocGraanock Police Court on Tuesday-bairoro Bailla Brlrh-Johu Jaritean, countrac-

ter, and John McPherson,laborer, were chaged
wita baving, on grins tut the tormation of
Dempser atreet whie blastg rocks, falsr tahaàve the blu&ta praparly covrti, vheaeby:ieces of rock were trown ta a considerable

istance, damaging prorerty and irighteningthe lie g s. Mr. George MeDonald appearai for
ta defeuca. After avldence, cPhersonewas
ned £2 or ten days ln pri.on, while the charge

against Jamieson was round not proven.
Atthethrty4rsntanoalmeeting o! thesBcot-tlhCoasai Mission, beldaon Monda' Ite Royaltl, Ediiburgh,'it vas repori tdatthe au-

comefor the put year had amounted ta £L,200
whlethe expeniturehad beau£1,00.Thefour-
taonmisaineriawboushana'labered lu con-neetian vit'i litesocletyhsd dlssemtuated about
100.000 Chr»tian puolications ln12 different 1an-
guages, whitl during the ear 1,500 copies of thebicripLores bai beau disposai of. chiefly ta ses-
menTheraort wans adopted, sad the directors
and office bearers reappotte.

Theambulance carriage which bas bean pur-
abased by money got up bysubscription arrivedat Greeuok frem LonudonunauMonda>', ani vAs
eemedatedln the rarebrigade premisas. e
total coitofte carriage(Dr. Howard's Inven-
tion) is about £'00. It la so arranged that Iteau De drawu by ana or two hoes, but il la su
eht til at one mancsnsdraIL Ithbabeau

fitted up with ail the necessary fittings that
a be requirci for the ase and cofmo or Rn.jrcipansons lu course o! reraIa frominte
sce!e ofaccient to the ifrmary.

An explosion of gunpowder occurrede n Mon.
day morning ln Lindsay's Land. Cambusnethanlu a grocer'a abo)p oceupiai b>' Margaret Wilson
or Bussar, i2o reades ln ite on eend or t
property. 'It appears that the servant went to
the back shop for some articles. on going Rn
ste ound the canile standing on a box She
lcait,andthre-the burnlng payer intoan oencanleter coftaiig a package 0f ganpoaer.
While the paper wasburning the girl escaped.
but the force of the explosion blew a holeisn the
renf eud didsomalother damage. Noaone wasInjurecL

The Contess of Dalkelith was on Saturda>
afternoon presented with a 'portrait l aoiloy
bar husbaud. suboribe fo b>' i hConservativea of Mld-Lotbiani. Lady Faikeitit, ln a 0w
wel chosen words. expressedi er plessura at
receiving this token of the friendly relations
axlstlng betweehan ramlr and theConsorva-tiras oarihe cout>'. ThaMarquis oa! Selebur>'
was prescnt at the ceremony. and In support-
ig a resolution congratulating the Duxe ofBucclaet auoitae attaiumant of hie 701h birlb-
daysidttiat lhepaitlca ecareer ofbis Gace
lad bea a remarkaple and dlstJngutshed one,
beiug characterizecd iteroughornt by judgement
and moderation and ,ar-aigbtedness.

A WISE BISEOE,.
BERLUN, Dec. 23.-Thei Bleshop of Mata

bas declined the decoration of the Crown
accorded by the Empror because ha wishes
to keep aloof from politics.

New Royal A., -nnot bea oubackwards.

Au Engitsh nor'.n country paper frowns
upon tae known u bliton of the mayor of it
town Ia h madu a kulghxt for his dis-
tingulabied trtcea in receiving royalty, and
narrates for the benefit of thi aspirart this
anecdote-Whetn Adams Black, the Edinburgh
publidlier, was sounded on the subject of ri-
ceivieg knfghtbood, fn sali-" Nae, nae, it
wadua dee. Yenteira," ho dded, cif a ray
cam' into ma shop and taid «"A ha'path o'
slat pencit, Sir Adism," it wadna sound
weel. I

New Royal A., seli-regutating tension.

w From a return just liued by the French
ainister of Finance with regard to the win-
day cas, vicux mcii exista ln France, 1h sp-
peas e hat the ara e Ithat couatry 3,312,784
houses. Of these 257,39 have but one outlet,
1853,054 bave two, and 1,090 331 bave up-
vard cf six.

New Royal A., new and improved stand.

The new com bination letter paper and en-
velope, which vil! te supplied to aIl the
Post Offices on January i next by the Post
Office Department et Waahington, la a con-
venience wbîtch the public bas nostuBn>' re- -
nchaed. Tise combinsation wiii be a sheut cf I
Iditte paper, witht an t-nvelope fiap baving an
it a throu-cnt stamp. Ail that tha souder
will bave ta de afio: wel Ling s latter wili be
ta faRd tae botter shoet, seul it b>' molstoning

il ir tn nearest Fait 011e or lutter rop.

Nov Royal A.,runs rapid>y.

The Wasingtcu monument tas nov 168
courses cf etone sud le 336 fccl 5¾ luches
high, or 2fr luches ilgber than the top of the

figure ai Amerlo au cit Caital.
ligre f A en t - .

N'ew Rayai -A, suif-aetting meedie.

ln ruslng upon tue respective ILability' af tand-
lord sud ienant ior lhn nagilgent constrnction

aJon R reepnsbl for thai cntructon
battihetenant ma> beadne topa>'any'damnege
causedby t ho neglgent use or it. For instance
the landlord la hable for In.furies causai by a
defectiva-traP doore, bj i the tenant lesiliablo for
injuries caused by n crat' door ]eft open,.

Years agoan old gentleman, watking on thse
nier at Dorer. Engl and, droed bis old-head-
ad Ica ni butesn lu tha ·îui. Inhueant ai
cdilgustad at bis' loiss. ho beqneathîed a snum ef
mee tosy for anunuLly stoppimg thesoholes,
tiaerpi taot laId out lua dnea taoi

special sale or

Specialsale or

special Sale or

SI.K8.

NEW EVEINO SILKS.

NEW EVENINO SATINS.
SATINS. SLK9.

MNONTR EAL.

BLANKETS!
NAVY BLUE BLANKETS. S. CÂRSLEYB.
SCABLET IILANKlTs.

- . S. CARSLiEY'8.
GEAY BLANIKUTS.- S. CARSLEY'S.

WHITE ALL-WOOL BILANKETS.c
S. fJ&ERXs,

lEW ADYERTnBEMENTl.

. ISTMAS

CHRISTNIS dliNEW YYEIR'8 CARDE

PRAYER BOOKS,
a1'(civet, FUsil leor>,rooand

In Bilver, Ivory, Pearl ad Brone;

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

PUCKETBOOKSS SCRAP BOOKS;
WRITING DESKS,

11R STANDS,
TGV 800KS2.'

Story Books for Bova and Girl@.
Boolk. suitablo for Sunday

School Distribution, In English
and Freneli.

Silver Chain Rosaries, In Pearl,
Garnet, Amb Pr, &c., &e.

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS

Poets, in different bindings.
Standard Blographical and Hs..

torical Works.

Chalices.
Ciboriumes.

Ostensorgumg,
Candelabra s..

Altar Candlesttcks,
censers,

011 Stocks.
Pyses, Statues, j

ronts. Chromos.

LACE PICThRES, suitable for

Xoeas.

B. & J, 8411111K& [0u.,'
0.4THOLIC PUBL)SHRB,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.

Churcb Orîuruoent.',

STATUÀRY & RELIGIOIUS ARTICLES,

271?NOTRE 11I4IESTME1
MIONTRCE AL.

W EARE NOW OFFERING

The folining bargains:
SP ZCIL I1

West of-Englani Serge (all-woo, u all tahe
most desirable stades, reduced ior Chritmua
Presents.

Frenci Flannel for costumes lu all the mont
fashionable shades re-uced for Xmas Presents.

SPE02a& L 3
Ladies' Cloth for witer costumes. lu all the

leadibg sbades, redueed for Xmms Presents.

ALL THIS WEEK!

Special sale oBLACîL GROS oRalI S1.

Special sale or
COLOBED GROS GRAIN SILKS.

Speclal sala nf
B[LACKC BROCAI)A» SILKS.

Bneclat sale %f
U0LORUD BROCADEID S1LK,

Special sale of BLACK SA11N D'LYON.
Speela sale of r

COILOREDIATEN DIYON.
Spa:ial sale o

ULAICK SATIN SUBLIME.
Special sale or

2pecialsai oflNIE V DUCE[iE&S SATIN8.

Passegaera .......
Freisist ami lisea

tite basket.,and,atr afew momenatuBaîcuuIfs utd gave bis reluictulMusenitat h
undetr etentenlt protest, la tise luspeelian.-On
ruina hli 11<1e 5basket ttisaaffican discarared.
ta the benevolentlooking old ¶entleman' sud
iar ov IdlsoiCiltt, Ctat contained-a

parnt.-IltcrpeQiCahclfc 'imas.

EUSSIA AND TE VATICAN.
Bnas, Dec. 22. -The bass of understand-

ing between Bussia and the Vatican are uthe
no.otabllshment of the Russlan Embassy at
the Vatican, amnesty to PoUsh Bshops, re n-
atatement of the Archbishop of Warsaw, new
Biatop to be appointed after an understand.
Ing between Rusis and the aant, appoint-
ments ta impotant livings to be submitted
to the Ruasian Government of State; etates
of Bussia to exercise certain aupervIsIon over
seminattea; luinmates to have l1berty to rtura
to -the Catholic church .

ILE


